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BILLIONS FOR CLEA WATER
RESCU ING A LAKE
U.S. E V IRO M E TAL PROTECT IO

AGl:'.NCY

BENEFITS OF CLEAN WATER
Floating down a sceni c ri ver you can drift with the
current, watch a heron slow ly beat its wings toward
a distant shore and forge t the hurly-burly of the
urban world .
Swi mm ing in a country lake yo u can see a turtle
bask ing in the sun o n a nearby rock and feel the cool
curre nt of an underwater spring.
T hose arc some of the delights of swimming in a
natural setting that no millionai re can capture with
the most fabulous artificial pool .
The opportunity to swim in rivers and lakes, and
many othe r beneficial water uses, are being made
more widely avail ab le because of EPA 's constructi on grants program, one of the world's most massive po llution contro l efforts.
In this issue of EPA Journ al, an arti cle pre cnts an
overalI view of the construction grants program
whi ch provides Federa l financ ing to help build waste
treatme nt plants in cities and towns all over America.
An example of what the construction grants program docs is th huge n w Detro it wa te treatment
plant, whic h was financed with the aid of PA
gra nts . The waste di scharges from De tro it have long
been the most seri ous so urce of co nt amination in the
Detroit Ri er and in Lake rie, the most polluted of
the Great Lakes.
To telI the story of the recovery of the Detro it
Ri ve r, we have reprinted an exce lle nt article fro m

the Michigan Natural Re ources Magazine. Thi s
story i a re minder that the building of waste treatme nt pl ants and correcti ng of water pollution problems are team effo rts, in volving local and State govern rnents as wel I a PA .
Then we have an article on Lake Shagawa (Shaga-W AH) in orthern Minne ota, where an adva nced
waste treatment plant is h !ping to bring this love ly
island-studded lake bac k to life.
A pr duct of EPA' s Research and Developme nt
Program, the advanced wa ·te treatment plant at
Shagawa hows what waste treatment technology
can accompli sh.
How EPA is givi ng Esk imos and other Alas kan vi llage rs c lea n water a nd no n-po llutin g sa nitary
facil ities in a ce ntral locati o n is the subject of
another article.
Other item in thi iss ue include:
A report on the dedication of EPA's new $3 0 mil lion research center at C incinnati by President Ford.
A profile of Stanley W. Legro , the new Assistant
Adm in istrator for Enforceme nt.
An article about the proposed heating of a Minnesota greenhou se with warm water discharged by a
power plant.
A progress report on the program of the United
States and the Sovi et Union to help each other so lve
polluti on proble ms.
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Operation of one of the w rid' most massive pollution ontrol efforts-the construction grants program-i revi wed. By John T. Rhett.
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EPA scientist arc showing-f r the first time anywhere in the nit 'd State. - how to
re ·tore a body of at r by removing phosphorus from wastewater Oowing into a lake .
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The recovery of the Detroit River. aided by a huge new waste tr'atmcnt plant which
EPA helped finance, is described in an art ic le the Journal is reprinting from the Mi ·hi gan acural Resources Magazi ne. By Gay Cowels.
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PA is now fundi ng one of the most
massive pollution control efforts
anywhere in the world-the multi- billiondollar construction grant program.
This program involves the awarding of
Federa l funds to local government
agenc ies to help bu ild sewage treatment
facilities to redu<.:e pollution of the ation's waterways.
EPA 's fundi ng for th is program in fiscal year 1975 tota ll ed $3.6 billion, more
th an double the amo unt obl i gated in the
previous fiscal year.
It is th e Agency's goal to obli gate the
entire $ 18 billi on au th or ized by Congress for the cons tructi on g rant s program by September, 1977.
One of the largest public works efforts
ever launc hed, the program now provides empl oyment fo r about 125,000
people. This employment fig ure is expected 10 tota l abou t 200,000 by the end
of focal 1977. The total wo uld be even
higher if th e f ull impact of thi s emp l oy ment on the econom were take n into
co nsiderati on.
The re<.:e nt a<.:tion by th e President in
authoriz ing 300 add itio nal EPA posi tions in f isca l 1976 for the constructi on
gran ts program w ill r aise th e number of
Agency empl oyees working in this area
to 1,007.
In the fi ~ca l yea r that ended June 30.
abo ut 600 Agency emp loyees worked
primarily c n co nst ru cti o n gra nt . In that
yea r EPA 's budget authorit y for evcrythin r else- research and develop ment ,
pollution abatemen t and control, enforcemen t , and man age ment- was $696
million.
Of co urse, our constru<.:ti o n gran ts
people do not actuall y spend these bi l li ons in th e sa me se nse in w hich ou r
laboratories spend money fo r research
or Regional
ffices spe nd money for
enforceme nt. W e award the m oney in
rh e form of grant !. to c ities or other loca l
governm ent age ncies, and th e loca l
agencies use it to pay f or planning, design. and <.:onstruct io n . The whole pro<.:css
building a sewage trea tm ent
pla nt - from prelimin ar y plannin g to
<.:01n pl ction- may take from t wo to si x
years.
ll is hard work to <.:ontrol rh e spending
of billions of dollars, to a~;,u rc that rhe
fund s arc al located fairly and used
wisely and effe<.: ri vel . The task is compli ca ted by th e neccl to handl e differen t
kind s of payments under different laws.
Before 1972. th e Federa l share of a
proj e<.: t ';, <.:0;,t ranged from 30 to SS perce nt . The F dera l W ater Pollution onlrol /\ct Amendment~ of 1972 raised
thi;, to 75 pe rce nt an I ex panded the a<.: tivities thar qualify fo r Fede ral ass ista nce .

By John T . Rhett
Thus, whi le h undred~ of projec ts arc
stil l being financed under the old law
(because of the long lead time involved )
and wh ile re imbu rsements to States and
ci ti es arc sti ll being m ade for fu nd s advanced in antici pati on of Federal funding, EPA has had to gear up to adm in ister construction grant s und er the ne
l aw , on a vastly greater scale and at an
accelerated pace.
In the 1972 Act Congress autho rized
$ I 8 bi 11 ion over th e foll o ing three
years. H alf thal amount wa held i n re serve by White H ouse ac ti on , and EPA
was author ized to all ot $2 billion in f iscal 1973, $3 billion in fi scal 1974, and
$4 billion in fi scal l 975. L ast spri ng .
after the U.S. Supreme ourt rul ed 1hat
the Exec uti ve Branch could not withho ld co ngressiona ll y authorized fu nd s,

or
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.loh11 T. F?.h err is Oeplllv Assisrw11 Ad1J1i11isrro1or, Ojfi"ce of Water Prog ram
Opernrions. and EPA· s 11tio11<1/ Monager ji1r the Co11 struc1io11 Crnnts Program .

the add it io nal $9 b i llion was made
ava i lable.
Thi s has meant a tremendous increase
in the work load of the constructio n
grants program. As th e new-law proj ects got under way at the same time that
old-law projects were stil l in process,
there wa at first so me slowing down of
th e tota l progr am w hil e the two type of
Federal assi tancc, with differing leve l
of aid and differin g proced ural req uirement s, were integrat ed . These lags have
bee n ove rco me and the over-all program
is accelerati ng as it hou ld. States and
muni cipal i ties now ge nerally und erstand th e new regulat ions, and th ey
have adap ted their pl ann i ng and procedures to conform to the new l aw. The
pace of con ·tructio n grants i s in creasing, and we are beg inni ng to sec evidence of meas urabl e progres · in im prov ing the wat er qual ity of ou r ri vers.
More than 6,000 proj ects are currentl y
ac ti ve, and they have an estimated cos t
of 16 billion w hen fini hed. They incl ude both old-law projects, most o f
which arc far int o the cons tru cti o n
stage , and new- l aw projec ts, most of
w hi ch arc in the planning and design
stages. As o f June 30 , more than 4,000
individual new- law project s had bee n
awarded for almost $6.6 billion.
The long lead time between initi al
planning and project complet io n. the
need for care ful enginee ring re iew and
audi ti ng, and a shortage of manpower
both in EPA and in many States are al l
factor. which sl owed down the progra m
pri or to this past fi scal year. W e in rh e
co nstruct ion grant s program arc determined to m i nimi ze th ese delays and to
drive ahead tow ard reduc in g wa ter po lluti on as much as we <.:a n w ith the funds
a ail ab le.
Th e grea t paradox of the construc ti on
granr s program is th at the entire $18 billion is nowhe re near enough to c lean th e
ation's wa terways from poll uti on by
sewage. W hat seemed li ke a generous
authorizatio n by rh e 92nd Co ng ress
llll"ce years ago is now see n to be far too

little to ac hieve the objec ti ves of the
Act: nationwide econdar sewage
treatment by Ju ly . 1977. and no harmful
disc harges by 1985.
According to our long-term Sur ey of
State Needs. made last year. meeting
the goa ls of the Act will require $350
billion in municipal sewerage ork .
A ·urning a 75 percent Federal hare,
thi s is far too great a sum for the Federal
budget to handle in the manner now presc ri b d. EPA has propo ed and held
hearing on revi sin g the law to ea e the
burden o n the Federa l budget and st il l
achieve the mo t important water qualit y objec ti ve · of the Act.
But our work is laid o ut for us in thi s
fiscal year and for se era! year · to
come, trying to a sure that the balance
of the $ 18 billion already authorized is
we ll spent. Let' bri e fl y review the
process.

HOW GRANTS ARE AWARDED
In the past EPA awa rded a ing le g rant
for the Federa l share of eac h ·ewage
treatm e nt proj ec t . Now we pay the
larger Federal share (75 percent) for a
three- step proces : preliminary planning, engineering design and spec ifi cations, and actual co nstru ti o n. Payments are made earl y in the fir t two
steps, and as oft en a month ly as phases
of constructio n are co mpleted.
Before an app li catio n ca n be submit-

ted. the project must be approved by the
State. an architect-engineering consu ltant cho en, and co nference held with
EPA and State officia ls.
After con ·truction is finisheu there are
in pections by EPA and the State and a
financi al audit before the final pa ment
can be made. Periodic checkup on operation and maintenance ensue throughout the .. Ii feti me" of the plant. 25 to 30
years.

WHO MAY APPLY, AND FOR WHAT?
Cities, town , di tricts. tate . comb inatio n.:; of these. or Indian tribes may
ap pl y fo r onstructi on grants. The first
hurdle fo r any applicant i State approval; the app li cati on must be on a
priority list e tablished by the State.
Eligible projects include new treatment plant , improvement or expans ion
of old pl ant , interce ptor lin es to c Ile t
sewage for trea tme nt . outfall line · to
dispose of treated effl uent . and neces·ary power and pumping equipment.
Under certai n conditi ons . project to
control pollution fro m comb ined storm
and anitar sewe r system s may qu alify
fo r Federal ai d .
Th e law also authorizes aid for new
treatment technologies such a · the application ofwa tewater d irectly on land.
Each applicant muni c ipality and its
architect-engineering <.:onsulrant muse
a ns er so me to ug h question s . for

Thi s i, the uniqL1e 845 million North River Water Polluti on on trol Pl ant being buili in Cl\.
York Ci ty w ith th e aid of approx imatel y $32 1 million in EP grant , . The facility i' being built
on a 30- acrc platform over the Hud so n Ri ver between I 35t h and I 45 th tn::c t:-.. When fini>hcd
in the eal'iy 1980 , the window less plant. w hich w ill ha ve a trcm.::ndous fore.::<.! air ve ntilation
'Y'tem , wi ll ha ve a Stat.:: park on ih roof and will ha ve th e capacity to t1·.::at 220 million gallo n:of 'cwage a da y .

example: What alternative wastewater
manag ment scheme are pos ible and
ha e they been evaluated? l the design
co t-effective , that is, doe it pro ide
required pollution control at minimum
co t . I th e project's de ·ign acceptab le
en ironmentally ? Ha a wa tewater discharge permit been is ued b the State
or EPA? Will the project attain the required degree of treatment ? How will
. ewage ludge be di posed of? What are
the plan for effective operation and
maintenanc e? Does the project conform
to the waste management plan(s) in it
area? Has a u er charge sy tem been
worked out? (The law requires al l u er
of a treat ment · stem to pa proportional shares of plant operation and
maintenan e; in lustrial users of ne\\'
plants must al o pay fair shares of the
initial. <.:apita l cost.)

SPREADING OURSELVES THIN
The la\\' that multip lied the 'On truction grants work load did not prov id' for
a proport ionate increase in EPA employee · to do the work . Ea h Regional
Offi c ha inc e rp re ted the program ' s
guidel ines in way . best . uited to its
si tu ati <n. Each has tried valiant ly with
limited reso urces. and 1he result is I 0
program functioning \ el I bu t spread
thin . ln many cases all required program
re vie\' s have not been adequatdy <.:o cred.
The number of applicants has in creased sharp ly . as States have adju ·ted
to the hi gher Federal fu nding levels. n
Ju ly I there were 784 applicatio ns in the
Reg iona l Offices, rnrnparc I to 502 one
year before . Sine the new-la'~ projects
arc more complex than the o lu - law
ones. the tas k of pro ·essing constructi on !!.rants has in creased more than th..:
proje~'t numbers\ oukl indi cate.
To meet the rising ' ork loau action is
necessary on two fron ts. The fi rst i ~ to
assign more people to work on constru<.:ti on grants to assure th at all ta~ks arc
performeu sa ti sfac tori l ' and in full
compl iance with our r'gulations. Thi:-problcm has be..:n addre:-.sed by the additi on of the 300 new position~ for the
construction gru nt s progrum.
The second majnr avenue i:-. t o rel
more o n the St'-llcs . o far 28 late~
haVI.'. been <.:e rtifi cd to review plans anJ
speci fi ca tions and 32 States have the au thorit y to review operation and maintenance manua ls. We expect to increase
deleg ations of respo nsibi lity to th e
States in the fu lure. However, legis lative changes will be necessar to provide States with additio nal fu nds to
meet t h i~ increased work load.
Lmt inued on Page 2 0
PA
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RESCUING A lAl<E
By

harles Pierce

ELY, Minn .- T he haunting cry of a
loon broke the sti llness as dawn arrived
ove r Lake Shagawa at this gateway to
one o f Amer ica's vast wi lderness areas.
honl y after the call of th e loon , an
aqu atic bird known as the vo ice of the
North land, a faint splash could be heard
as an cage r fi sherman la un c hed his
ca noe fro m a di stant shore.
Otherwise, onl y a ·ong bird chorus and
th e ru st lin g of birch and aspen leaves in
a sl ight breeze broke the ea rly morni ng
silence on thi s peuceful lake which is
beg inn ing to att rac t national atte nti on.
For here at Shagawa , Envirnnmental
Pro tec ti o n Age ncy sc ie ntists beli eve
they arc showi ng how to rcsrore a lake
s ufferin g from excess ive algae, the
pl:int ca ncer of water polluti on, by removi ng phosphorus, a fer tili zer, from
wastewate r fl ow ing to the lake. They
st<tte this wil l be the fir st time thi s has
bee n don e anyw here in th e co untry .
As a result of PA 's effo rts, a sick
lake i ~ being nur~ ed back Lo hea lth.
While si1.: nifi ca nt prog ress ha s been
m:.ide . minor algae prob lems can sti ll
occ ur in hot weather.
unstru ction and operation of an adanced sewage trea tment plant at Ely
has slashed dramati cal ly th amount of
pho s phoru ~ in the approx imately one
mil lion ga ll o ns of waste wate r di sPAG E 4

charged da il y into the lake .
An important reason for the selec ti on
of Shagawa fo r this major experi men tal
project which started nine years ago is
that thi s 2,500-ac re lake, 80 mil es north
of Dulut h. drain into the famed Boundary Waters Canoe Area.
-Stre tching approx imate ly 200 miles
along th e Canad ian border, this boundary wi ldernes · area has so me 1,200
miles of canoe ro utes snaking through
more than one mi lli on ac re of land and
wa te r in th e north e rn pa rt o f th e
Superi or ati ona l Forest.
Lake Shagawa, whi c h u ·ed to be
blighted by huge fl oa tin g ma ses of
dead, putrifyi ng and malodorous algae,
al so drains into Ca nadi an waters .
Fl y in g in a sea plan e over Lak e
Shaga wa and th e southern part of the
bou nd ary waters, one sees a huge waterland in all d irect ions broken up by j igsaw lin ks of green forest land. Thi s is
the lake country. a legacy of ancient
glac iers.
Thi s is al so the te rritory that the
Frenc h fu r trade rs, th e Vo yageu rs,
made fa mous in the I 700s as th ey paddl ed the ir birch ba rk canoes over the c
waten a 1 s .
Clw rles Pierce is l:.di1or
./ O llrJ/(// .
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In a deliberate attempt to maintain the
primit ive character of this area, few
road . have bee n built.
As a result th e United State Forest
Service mai nta in a seaplane base on
Lake Shagawa and sends daily fligh t to
check for fore ·t fire and ca mpers in
trouble.
Willi am .. Chi ck" Beel, chief pilot at
th is base, a id in an interview that he
ha lived near Lake Shagwa all hi s life.
·'The Jake used to get so filt hy with
algae th at it really sickened me. Scum
was everywhere . But now in the past
two or three years there has been a real
improvemen t in the co ndition of the
lake, no questi on abou t it.
·'There are over I ,000 lakes you can
land on in Superior ati onal Fore t , but
I don't know one th at i more important
than Shagawa with its locati on he re in
Ely."
Dr. J .P. Grahek, mayor of Ely, aid
that the s immin g beach o n La ke
Sagawa will be ope n fo r a full season
thi s year fo r the first time in man y
year.·.
A visitor to Ely is immediate ly impre ed with the importance of outdoor
camping and th e canoeing ind ustry to
thi s small community.
The main street is lined with tores
with such names as "Wilderness Ou tfitter -' · and "Canadian Wate rs." Ca noe
arc di splayed mu ch as new and used
ars are shown in other cities.
Sun-b ronzed yo un g men and women
an ying back pa ks and wearing hiking
boots are seen all over thi city. A large
sign in the midd le of Ely an no unces
· ·Welco me to El y-Ca noe Capit al of
the World "
In th e winter whe n Shagawa Lake
freezes over, the All American Cl1ampionship Sled Dog Races are hel d on the
lake.
An ardent o utd oorsman and for mer
long- time guide, Karl Rukavina, who is
now empl oyed as a bi o-lab tech nic ian at
the EPA Ely projec t office, reca lled that
"at one time th is lake was so bad you
could almost wa lk over it. The Sh agawa
Ri ver which dra in th e lake wa so
g reen " ith algae you co uld take a bucket of it and pa in t your hou se with it. The
dor from the dead algae was te rribl e . "
Discussi ng the Shagawa as a center for
outdoor recreati on, Mr. Ruk av ina ·a id
that it' s an excell e nt lake fo r wa lleye,
ba ·. and othe r fish. ' 'There are als al l
kind s of wildlife around it such a mi nk.
beave r. muskrat, timber wolves, ba ld
eagles and ospreys,·· he added .
··You can hear the wolves how ling
ometime · at ni ght , espec ial ly in wi nter. I' ve seen th e remains of deer left on

the Shagawa ice by attacking wolves.
You cou ld te ll the were wo lve from
the track s in the snow."
While other lake and waterway have
been restored b diverting the flow of
wastewater to other areas, the improvement of
hagawa ha s been
achieved by cleaning the waste rathe r
1han sending it somewhere else.
Robert Bri ce, direc tor of E PA'
Sh agawa Lake Eutroph icatio n Project,
reports that the tertiary treatment plant
ha reduced the amoun t of phosphoru
in the was tewater discharge from
15.000 pound to 150 pound annually.
A.F. Bart ·ch, Direc tor of PA' Corva llis Env ironmental Research Laboratory which ha· pro idcd direction for
thi s projec t , said that the tec hnique
demonstrated at Ely has potential appl ication fo r restoring hundreds of other
lakes.
All lakes have a life span , exte ndin g in
some cases for tho usand of year .
However, the rapid growth of algae
fertilized by ph osp ho ru s in sewage
e fflu e nt is has te nin g th e death of
thousand s of lakes all over the world.
The se lakes die when they gradual ly are
fill ed up with dead algae and other vegetation and debris .
Shagawa's prob lems began in the late
19th ce ntury when iron mining and logg ing ac ti viti es made Ely on the lake's
southeas t shore a boom town.
Although the m in in ~ indu try i · til l
important to Ely, touri m i · an increa in gly important ource of income. The
Ely Chamber o f Commerce reports that
o n umm er weekends Ely's no rmal
populati on of 5,000 people balloon to
as much as 15,000 as outdoor en thu sia ts arrive to en ter the Boundary
Waters Canoe Arca.
Since the turn of the ce ntury , Ely had
been di sc harging ph os pho ru s- loa ded
wastewater into the lake . The re ulting
heavy algae infestati on made the lake
unfit fo r drinking or recreation uses .
In 19 12 townspeop le bui lt a primary
treatment pl ant to remove so lids from
wastewa ter, but by 1932 the co ntamin ati on in the lake was so seri ous that a
pipeline was installed to bring drinking
wate r from a ne ighborin g lake , a few
miles up stream from Shagawa.
A seco ndary treatment plant was built
in 1954, but ne ither pla nt removed signi fica nt amounts of nutrients.
To find out just how mu ch pho phorus
was co ming into the lake from wastewate r a nd le-ar n ho w it affected a lgae
grow th. resea rchers bega n monito ring
and anal yzin g the effl uent from the second ary treatme nt pl ant in 1967. They
found that the wastewater acco unted fo r

EP . 'c uba di\c;r' prcpan:: lo lai..c >amplcs
a1 bottom or haga1\ a Lai..c·.

Vic11

or interior of adva11<.:cd

II a~tc trcaLlllC11l plant al Shaga11 a Lak.c.

-\ crial \'iC\1 of ad\'anccd 11 a;-lc lrcaun.:111
plan! al Shaga11 a Lake.

about 80 perce nt of the phosphorus entering Shagawa Lake.
The Fede ral Water P ll ution Con trol
Administration. one of EPA ·s predecessor age nci es. se t up a p il ot tertiary
trea tme nt syste m at I ' to rcrno e
pho ·phorus and how that the treated
wastewater, when diluted by the rive r
water fl ow ing into th e lake. would not
suppo rt ·ignificant algae growth .
A a res ul t of the pilot plant success.
EPA in 1972 awarded a $2.3 million
grant fo r the design an I onst ruction of
~ tert iary waste~1ate r trea tment pla nt
and its full- scale o perati on until 1976.
This covers abou t 93 perce nt of the co~ t .
with the city of Ely providing the remaining fund s.

The Wastewater Research Division of
EPA ·s Municipal Environmental Rec:arch Lnboratory in Cincin nati proides assistanc..: for the operation of this
plant.
ow after t11·1 years of c:xpcricncc .
EP scientists feel confident that the
plan t is worki ng successfull). Pho;. phorus levels in water leaving th' nc\\'
plant ha c bee n 'O nsistcn tl · less th an
.05 milligram · per liter (a kvel that 11 ill
restrict algae grow th after it is mixed
ll'ith \\'at er en teri ng the lake frnm
natural sources).
EPA ha~ several university sc ientist s
stud ying and an a ly7i ng all nut rient
sources in the lake and the impac t on
pla nt and aquatic life of the reduc tion in
phosphorus.
Som' scient ists use spec ial ey uipmcn!
to pump o ut the s t omach~ of fish tn determine the im pac t on the food chain o i"
the pho~phor u s reduction .
tearn of
EPA sc uba d ive rs descend to the bnttn111
of the lake several tim es a week 10
check condition: there .
Meanwhil e . ch ildren splash happi ly at
th e newly opened publ ic beach and
enj oy fishing from some of the hea ily
forested isla nds whi ch dot this la ke .
s eve nin g falls, the voice of the IDon
is heard once again sending its lonely
call across the 10,000-ycar-old lakc.o
PAG E 5
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KEEPING CLEAN IN
A LAND OF SNOW AND ICE
How can a vi ll age in northern Alaska
be assured of clean, safe water for
drinking and wa hing and a sani tary
method of collecting and disposing of
human wastes. garbage , and othe r burnab le trash')
EPA sc ie nti sts a nd ngi necrs at the
College, Alaska, fiel d statio n of the Env i ron~ental Researc h Labo ratory, Corva lli s, Oregon. have been working on
this problem fo r fo ur years. They believe they ha e fo und an a nswer in the
"integrated utility system," a ce ntral.
prefabricated buildi ng with : Drink ing
water trea tment a nd storage. bathing
faci liti es, La u ndr y ma c hin es a nd
dryers , Treatment and reuse of bath and
laundry water. Airplane- type to il e ts that
use little water. and Se age treat ment
a nd incinerati o n of ·Jud ge, garbage, and
tras h.
All these services arc des igned to make
the most of ·carce suppli es of potable
water tJnd cos tl y oil for heating and
elec tric pOv\·er . Both water and heat arc
re used wherever pos ible in th e building's complicated plumbing and proc e~s in g egu ipmcnt.
Two suc h unit s ha ve alread y been
built , H. J. Coutts, Che mical Eng in er,
reported at the Second at io nal Confere nce o n Wate r Re-use. held recentl y in
Chi cago by PA and the American 111 -

mbrmc Short \' and Do n:.ild Red fux fro111
l:.111111o n a~ \\ ith- Dr. Ronald Gordon al the
rl:lic l:.nv iro11111ental Rc;,carc h L;iboralt>J')'
in Fairbanb. lea rnin g drink ing \\ ai cr co liform 1c, 1ing.

David Bodf'i ' h Jr . gell ing read) for th e da ) ·,
round uf 1\ala dd ivc ri e, al \\'a i1rn rig ht .
Vehicle\\ a., furni ;,hcd by th e Ind ian Hea lth
Service .

sti tute of Chemical Engineer,.
oauthor~ ot the report were Barr) H.
Reid . Sanitary Eng ineer. and Merritt
Mitchell. Ch ief of Technological Reea rc h. Bertold Puc htlcr i head of the
demonstration project.
The first uni t was built at Wain\\'right.
on Alaska's orth Slope. but was -destroyed by fire in ovember . 1973. The
second. in the vi 11 age of Emmonak . on
the Yukon Rive r d~lta, is now in full
use. A r placement for the Wain \\' right
·ystem-with ne w des ig n im proveme nts-is being. built. If Congress approves the additional funds needed. it
will be ornp letcd in April 1976.
The Emmonak s stem . ervcs about
450 permanent res ident . a Fede ral In dian Sc hool, and transi e nt s that double
the village population during the summer fishing. sea. on.
It i operated jointl y by EPA and by
the il lage gove rnme nt and i: heavi ly
used . accord ing to Mr. Puchtlcr. ··Al though the people arc very poor. the y
are willing to pay substantia l fees to
help defray operating costs . Fees ra nge
from 7 cents for a ga ll on of dri nkin g
water to $1. 75 fo r the bath ing fac ilitie s.
Was hin g mach in es. ex trac to rs. and
dryers are pa id for at rat e~ co mparabl e
to those in lau ndromats in Fa ir bank~ amJ

The . ystem replaces the most primitive
of sanitatio n condition:. Most rural
laskans obtain \.\ ater from melted
snow or ice during most of the year and
from trcarns and ponds of doubtful
quality during the brief ~ummer. Good
ground\.\<Lller is ~eldom obtai nable .
Human \\'a~te are 'ollected in ·'honey
buckets ' · a nd either dumped some\\ here
on lo\\' ground or lcf't on ri er ice to be
\\'ashed away \\ hen the ice break up in
th' spring. Wastes that would decom po~e in warmer ·l imate~ arc preserved
by th' laskan cold. posing a long-term
heal th hazard.
l n regard to public health. 1r. Coutts
told the hicago conference. · ·cond iti( ns in ru ral Ala~ka arc a. poor a' an)
in the \\'e~ tern hemispher..: ... Mu ·h of
laska 's "oil is permafrost . . . frl ze n
' xccpt for the first foot or ~o \\ hich be come:- mud in the : hort. intense s ummer
of one or two month,,.
· ·Putting ll'ater or se\\ erage line;. in thc
permafrost is morL' expensive tha n tr)ing to di g into and bury them in rein forced conc rete.·'
II processing and treatment arc ·ontained \\ ith in the central communit y facil it y. both to ·onser e hea t and to
s im1 li f ' opernti o n;.. T h ' only e \ tern:il
pipes are raw\\ ater in tah.es. h..:avi l) insulated · ·utif id uc t;. · · that conve) all
services to the nea rby 1nd ia11 sc ho oh.
and ll' astewat 'r out lcb.
Wai nll' righ t';. ra\1 wa ter i' pumped
from ;1 shallrn\ lake via ordinary irrigati on pipe during the short summer into a
milli on-ga ll o n ;.turage tanh. . T he tanh. .
ll'hi c h \\~\;.not destn;yed in the fire . ha;.
to serve thc village's potable 11 ater
needs for about 11 mon th s of th e year
since the lake frcC/es to thc botto m in
ll'intc r.
t Emmonah. there i;. a yearround i11 t;1\.. e fro m th e Yuh.un River
be low the grea ti.:;. t ice di.:p th . 1,upple mc nted h ' a small ~ t urage tanh. for
hi gh-demand period;..
Drinking wa ter i, treated and purificd
to Publi c Hcalth S..:rvicc stand ;ird' and
suppl ied to vil lage rs by tanh. truc h. 1ir
self-serv ice.
At Wa inwr ight. where wat..:r is scarce.
th e water tha t has bee n u:cd for sho\\'crs
and laun dry - ca l led g raywa ter- is
treated an I reu sed for all purpose' but
d rinking and s howe rs.
T he c hemica l to ile ts, sim il ar to tho'e
in a ircraft and bu::.es. use litt le wa te r.
Continued nn Page I 0
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By Gay Cowel
ri ver
is scattered over,
from one lake to the other, both on the
mainland and on the islands . .. with
large clu ters of trees surrounded by
charm ing meadows . .. on the banks
and round a bout the clusters of timber
there is an infinite number of fru it trees,
chiefly plum · and apples. They are so
we ll laid out that they mi gh t be ta ken for
orchard planted by the hand of a gardener . . . Game is very commo n
as are wild geese and al l kinds of wi ld
ducks . . T here arc swan everywhere:
there arc quail., woodcocks , pheasants,
rabbi ts. There are so many turkeys that
20 or 30 could be ki lled at one shot.
there are partridges, hazel hen , a nd a
stupendous numbe r of turtle doves. We
have fishing in great abundance. This
coun try is o te mperate, so fertile, a nd
so beautifu l that it may justly be called
the ea rthl y paradi se of North Amer i a."
Th at wa the De troit Ri ver Cad il lac
wrote about in 1702, the year afte r he
founded the c ity of Detroit. Other, later ,
wri ters saw th e same ab und a nce of
wi ldlife, handsome meadow-, and
forests of fr uit trees. A series o f mall
c reeks empti ed .into the river where the
c it y grew and earl y residents u ed these
for fi shing or fo r ba thing a nd dr ink ing
water. Th e power of those streams
turn ed wate r wheels and grou nd grain .
In Cad ill ac's time , the river was marked
by sandy shoa ls, but dee p rapid c urrent
sli c d a long it s length , loaded with fi s h.
In 1824, in fac t, long after Cadil lac's
littl e fort settle me nt had become a thriving c ity, a com merc ial fisherman reported that .. in the early part of the
week end ing October 23, 1824, at the
fishery on Grosse Ile, 30,000 whi tefish
were caught in a ingle day . " Another
fisherman th ree years later co mmented
that he had ta ken I 5.000 whitefish with
a sing le sei ne in five haul s .
Th e river was still in excellent condition later in the 19th Century. "Tho se
who ne e r saw the Detro it Rive r in the
1880 ' s can not realize how beautiful it
was.·· ' ro te histori a n Walte r G riffith.
··There were no large mill · and fac t o ric ~ pouring wastewa ter in to the river.
De troi t had only a small amount of sewage. So th e wate r of the uppe r Grea t
Lak es came dow n through the Straits of
Detroit almost pure.
· · 1n the spr ing and earl y sum mer we
used to catch long strings o f ye ll ow
perc h. pi ckerel, ba ss, and even that peer
o f a ll freshw ate r fish , th e whitefish.
Many stu rgeo n si · and even fee t lo ng
were take n in the river above Belle
Isle ...
Eve n as rece ntl y as I 96, the Detroi t
Sund ay News Tribune ca ll ed the ri ve r
· ·ry-i

l. his

RETURN OF A RIVER
(This anicle on 1he recm•ery of 1he
De1rui1 Ri11er i.1 repri111 ed .fi'om 1he
J w111ary-Fehruary issue of Michigan
(/f11ral Re.1·011rce.1· Maga::.ine. Was/es
in 1hi.1 ri1•er ha 1•e long been rhe 111ai11
.rnurce r~f' pol/111io11 of Lake 1~·rie, the
mos/ co111a111i11med of 1he Cree// Lakes .
011 · stricl curbs 011 i11d11.1
·1rial 11•a.1·tes

and constrncrion by the ci1y of Detroit
of an e11 or111011s municipal secondary
se1rage 1rea1111e111 plant, with the aid of
$452 miffion in EPA co 11 s 1rn ct io 11
grn/lf s, has helped 111ake c1 sigrrifica !ll
improvement in rhe 11·a1er qualit_1· of 1his
\\ '( // {!/'\\'(/_\'.)

One t>f the largc\l \\atc r pollution 1 l ant' in the coun try i s 1hc De1roit M etro polita n Water
Dcpartmcnt·, SC\\ age Trea tm en t Plant 'hown above. The e'ti1nated total cos t of 1h i;.. pl an t
\\hen it i, l'ini-,hcd in 1977 i> about $7 14 mill ion. of \\'hich EPA'' cons tru ction gran ts program
\\ill pay about $45::! 111illi\ln . The plant i ' Ill>\\' nearing complc1 ion and ;.,cr vcs 3. _ mil li on
p..:opk . When it i-, ·ompl..:t..:d. it \\ill -,crve 11v..: 1· four million pcopl ·.
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.. beautiful, warm, and clean," and
went on to lament the lack of beaches
where ·;ladies and children can enjoy a
river bath."
But soon after that was written, the
river began to suffer from pollution, and
for the next half century a mounting tide
of sewage, foul chemicals, waste oils,
acids, garbage, paper sludge, and general trash began to pour into the river. In
1914, Henry Ford announced that pay
for an eight-hour shift in his Highland
Park auto plant would be $8 per day.
This drew a crowd of 10,000 that had to
be dispersed with fire hoses. Through
those early efforts by Ford, GM,
Chrysler, and dozens of small auto
companies now gone, the Detroit area
soon became a huge industrial center. In
World War I, Detroit industries built
enormous amounts of war machinery.
No one seemed to care about pollution;
jobs and growth were the aim of the
city, and it wasn't until the mid-i920's
that a few public health workers became
concerned over water quality.
In 1929, this concern for public health
resul!ed in passage of Public Act 245
-which created the Stream Control
Commission, whose task it would be to
stop the dumping of raw sewage into
waters of the state. A field crew of two
was assigned this monumental task, and
they spent most of the l 930's traveling
around the state trying to get sewage
treatment plants built. Detroit's first
primary treatment plant was completed
in 1940-only 35 years ago.
During World War II, wide-open pollution took over again. Detroit became
the .. free world's arsenal," and the nation centered all its energies on arms
production. The SCC staff, all two of
them, joined the army and efforts to
control industrial pollution came to a
halt. Nobody, it seems, had time to
worry about the river, and that state of
mind continued for several years after
the war ended.
But then a wintering flock of waterfowl changed everything ... January,
1948, was the toughest month of a tough
winter," says Francis B ... Jack" Frost,
retired chief engineer of the DNR 's
Bureau of Water Management. ; 'The
river froze over, leaving only a few
openings in the ice. Ducks wintering on
the river headed for the openings, which
were of course all full of oil. A few days
later we counted 20,000 dead ducks.
You might say that was the point where
people decided they'd had enough.
Angry downriver sportsmen collected
truckloads of the dead ducks, drove
them to Lansing, and dumped them on
the Capitol lawn. During the following

year, the legislature revised the water
pollution control statute."
That amendment esrablished the Water
Resources Commission, expanded the
definition of pollution, and set up a system of controls by requiring State approval of all new uses of state waters.
By that date, the quality of the Detroit
River was at its worst. The Rouge
River, its most heavily industrialized
tributary, flowed a rich orange color
from the discharge of thousands of gallons of ··pickle liquor," an acid used in
steel processing. But the oil on the
river's surface was so deep that the
orange water showed only momentarily
in the wake of passing boats!
Two early staff members of the old
Water Resources Commission, Frost
and Blanchard Mills, set out to measure
the amount of oil-just oil-entering
the Detroit River from manufacturing
plants. Their equipment included a
small boat and a homemade contraption
composed of two smal I pontoons. a
boom, and a oil scoop-a gadget of
their own design. Simple as it was,
however, the liule mechanism soon
brought forth plenty of discussion in
company board rooms. Frost and Mills
showed, for example, that I 0,000 gallons of oil were being lost each day
from one steel plant. Another 10,000
gallons were being lost from one automobile plant, while another 15,000
gallons were coming from smaller industries and the Detroit city sewers.
Those amounts astounded everyone,
and the attitude toward pollution control
began to change suddenly-as the realization of all those lost dollars began to
sink in.
One company losing $500 worth of
ammonia into the river each day decided
it was time to search for the leak in the
system.
Another company was losing three
million pounds of fish oil a year, at a
time when fish oil cost 23 cents a
pound. '"We pointed this out to them on
a Friday," said Frost, .. and by the following Tuesday they had started construction of waste recovery facilities."
The ducks, meantime, decided to continue their efforts to help with the
clean-up. With the river so oily, they
had to go somewhere, so they began to.
zero in on waste-holding ponds where
industries were trying to control other
pollutants. Employes of one chemical
company tried to scare the birds away
from a phosphorus pond by running an
empty motorboat round and round,
tethered to a post in the middle, a sort of
revolving scare-duck.
"After a short time," says Robert

Parker, another staff member who was
there, ; ; the ducks took to riding around
on the boat." A company employe was
then dispatched with a shotgun and orders to shoot into the air whenever
ducks began to settle on the pond. Unfortunately, no one notified the local
conservation officer, who arrived soon
after to arrest the employe for hunting
waterfowl out of season.
By 1960, some dents had been made,
but Detroit River pollution was still so
severe that it had become an international scandal. In fact, Lake Erie, which
receives all the Detroit River water, became known nationally as the American
Dead Sea, and the river was an embarrassment to both Michigan and Ontario.
More and more calls for action arose,
both here and across the continent, and
by the mid- l 960's, a series of tough
new State and Federal laws passed,
covering all waters that travel across interstate lines. By 1968, water quality
standards in Michigan conformed to
Federal standards, and pollution abatement orders were being set up for every
industry in the State-with high priority
be_ing given to those heavy polluters
along the Detroit River. In 1970, a
unique .. Truth in Pollution" law was
passed in Michigan which requires all
industrial and commercial users of State
waters to report amounts and types of
"'critical materials" used in their work.
The list is long, and includes virtually
every substance that can reduce the
quality of a stream's water. In addition
co reporting on such use, each industry
must pay an annual surveillance fee.
money that's used by the State to watch
over all use of State waters. Anyone
discharging water into the Detroit
River, for example. can do so only
under terms of a wastewater permit.
Each permit is keyed into the .. National
Pol I utant Discharge Elimination System,·· and the tough requirements of
this system will be even tougher in the
years ahead.
Today, all oil formerly dumped into
the Detroit River is gone. Only occasional accidental losses occur. The
more than 60 industries lining the shore
of the river have installed millions of
dollars worth of in-plant, pretreatment
facilities. All treatment plants must be
rnanned by trained operacors certified
by the State. Monthly operating reports
are submitted to the State. Chlorides
(salts) in the river have been cut in half
since 1966. and phosphorus has been
cut even more, and will soon be only
about a third what it was ten years ago.
Cuntinuecl on Page 16
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Co ntinued from Page 9
Eight ga llons of water with deodorant
che mi ca l ~ added, prov ide abo ut I SO
n us hcs. At E mmonak, the huma n waste
is inc in erate d . Vill age rs a l o b ring
buckets of waste , togeth er w ith garbage
und burn abl e trns h , to be disposed of by
inc inerati on. Blackwate r ex tracted from
the toilet and '" honey bucket" wastes
arc treated a nd di si nfec ted in the graywatc r plant and the n re turned to the
river .
At Wa inw right, where trl!atcd graywatcr must be re u:-.ecl , bl ackwa ter an d
graywater componen ts are kept stric tl y
separate th ro ugho ut treatm ent before
finul d isposal in the ocean.
Co ngrc-,s authori zed co nstru c ti o n of
these prototype faci liti es in direct response to the stro ng ly-voiced need by
Ala skan native leaders fo r improved
uti lity services in vill ages. · ·Gett ing accep tance and support from the vi II agers
who wi ll u'e the fac iliti es has bee n no
prob le m at all , ' · Mr. Puchtl c r re port s.
At an earl y stage of plan ning, Plant
Ma nagers wereappointcd by th e Vill age
o unc ib. These me n h<1ve s uccess full y
co mpl eted a c ha ll e ng ing prog ram of
forma l a nd o n-th e-job tra inin g . .. In
fact, o ur assoc ia ti o n with Donald Red fox anu C ha rl es Naya kik , who run the
I::. 111 monak a nd Wa in wri ght ope rat ions,
a nd v. ith th e leade rs of tho se co mmuniti es, has pro hab ly bee n th e most
r os iti ve a nd prod uct ive asr ec t of this
whole ve nture,'· Mr. Puc htlcr sa id.
So far the res id e nt s have welcomed the
irn r rovcd se rvices a nd wo rk ed th em
~ m oothl y into the ir Es kimo -Ind ian c ultu ral heri tage.
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And there is no o bjec tio n to comi ng to
a ce ntra l fac ility to do the la undry a nd to
ba th e. Improve me nt s o n th e ho ney
bucke t system in the homes are al so
unde r way. In cooperati on with the In di a n Hea lt h Se rvice, De part men t o f
Hea lth , Ed ucati o n & We lfa re, lo w
wate r-use to ilets with holding ta nk s are
be ing installed in some of the homes.
A majo r cons ide ra ti on of the EPA eng ineers and sanitation expert s i the cost
of the syste m. The prototype demonstrati on syste ms have bee n built with Federa l fund s, bu t the operating costs mu st
soon be borne entirely by the vill ages.
Othe r vi ll ages would have lo bear both
capita l a nd o perating costs, th ough the
initi a l instal lat ions might we ll cost less
than the prototypes, since the basic design wo rk and de bugg in g has bee n acco mpli shed .
T he vi ll age counc il s of Emmonak and
Wa inwr ig ht .. wil l p robabl y acc ept
ow nership of the fac ilities wh e never it
is offered," said Mr. P uc htl e r, "but unfortunately , they can ill afford it.
.. G ive n the s mal l s ize and low income
leve l o f Alask a bush communi tie s, ..
Mr. Puchtl e r said, '"Fede ral a nd State
aid will be needed if these co mmuni ties
arc to compl y wit h d ischarge regulatio ns. Such ai-d will be needed not o nly
for con structi on of water and ~ astc d isposal fac iliti es , but also for the ir operation and main te nance .
·'B ut a ny c ul tu ra l barri e r that may
have ex i .~ t ed has been ove rcome. The
idea of com ing to a co mmun ity center to
wash c lothes and bat he ha · been we lcomed by the peo ple of Wa in wright and
Emmonak ." o

PRESIDENT
SEEKS COST
REDUCTION
Preside nt Ford has la unched a specia l
campaign t e nco urage e mployee parti ci pati on in cost reduc ti on wi th the
Federal Governme nt.
The campa ig n is part of the Admini strati on's oveF-al l effort to reduce spe nd ing in order to combat the pro bl ems of
infla ti on and recession. In an appeal to
all pe rson ne l, c i ili a n and military , the
Preside nt ca ll ed upon every employee to
beco 1'nc ac t ive ly in vol ed. He sa id :
· · Ellch of r ou con 111ake a personal co111rih11rio11 /;y s11h111i11i11g co11s1r11c ri1·e
ideas lll/(I 11·orki11g cooperatil'e ly ro
eli111i11llle 11·t1.\'fe . i111prove eq 11ip111e111,
s1rea111/ine op erlllions or lllll ke more
producri1•e 11se qf. ,time . facili 1ies. and
e11 e1gy resources .
During the past 20 years of th e ince nti ve award s prog ram the Fede ral Govern me nt has saved mo re tha n $4 billi on
as the result of sugge stions from Fede ral
empl oyees.
During the ba lance of 197 5 EPA employees whose suggest ions, inventions,
or sc ie nti fic or oche r contri but ion s res ult
in first- year mca ·urable be ne fit to !he
Gove rn ment of 5,000 or more will receive a personal le tter o f apprec ia tion
and co ngratul ati on from Preside nt Ford
as we ll as any mone tary or hono rary
recognit ion tha t may be a wa rded unde r
EPA ·s ex istin g Awards Program.
The EPA Award s Manu al, issued in
Febru ary 1975, de sc ribes the types of
award s tha! ca n qua lify for a Pres ide ntial Leiter of Recog niti on. Normall y ,
these arc Spec ia l Ach ieveme nt Award s
fo r a spec ial act or se rvice, 01· Suggestion Aw ards.
These are given for e mpl oyee ·ontri bution s which are beyond job requireme nts and which re ult in fi rst-ye ar tangibl e be nefit s to the Go crn me nt o f
$5,000 or more . T he contr ibuti on may
be from one indi vidual or several persons " orki ng toge the r.
Adm inistrator T rain has urged hi s Ass ista nt Ad mini strato rs, Regio nal Ad min istrators and all heads of o ffices a nd
in sta lla t ion s to stron g ly support thi s
cost reduc tio n program and to rromotc
pa rt ic ipation at all staff levels . All e mpl oyee s arc e ncouraged to su bm it ideas
th at wil l im prove Age ncy produ c tivity,
save money and fac ili tate the acco rn pli ~hme n t of EPA ' s programs a nd miss ion.
Ll l! l!C~ ti o n s sho uld be subm itted to
loc:aT'fx:rson ne l offi ce~. o

outhern California's San Bernardino
National Forest, which is visited
by nine million persons each year, may
be dying a slow death from Los Angeles
smog, according to a three-year study
sponsored by EPA.
High levels of oxidant air pollution
turn pine needles in the forest yellow
and then brown (dead), weakening the
trees' resistance to fungus and insect
pests. Most of the damaged trees are
ponderosa and Jeffrey pines, but other
species are also affected. Dead and
dying trees are promptly removed by the
U.S. Forest Service to salvage the wood
and reduce the risk of exposing
neighboring trees to elevated insect
populations.
Oxidant levels exceeding .20 parts per
million have been increasingly frequent
in recent years. This level is regarded as
hazardous to both the forest ecosystem
and human health. The worst year on
record was 1974, according to the latest
interim report on an EPA study which is
being conducted on contract by the University of California at Riverside. Data
for 1975 arc not yet available.

S

smog long suspected
Needle damage to pondcrosa pines was
first noticed about 20 years ago, and
smog from the Los Angeles basin has
long been suspected as the principal
cause. Smog-laden air and the temperature inversions that keep the polluted
air close to the ground often move eastward into the San Bernardino mountains, especially ~during the summer
months. The study estimates that l .3
million trees have been affected in the
last five years, and in the surveyed areas
totalling 161,000 acres, about 100,000
ponderosa and Jeffrey pines suffered
moderate to heavy smog damage.
The EPA study is concerned with more
than just dama.gc to trees and mctho?s
of arresting it. The entire ecosystem ot a
conifer forest-trees, other plants, animals. birds, insects, soil, bacteria, and
fun~i-is being studied by teams of scient~~ts representing many specialties.
All parts of the ecosystem are being
scrutinized to learn their complex reactions to oxidant air pollution, said Dr.
Raymond G. Wilhour, plant pathologist
at the Corvallis Environmental Research Laboratory, and EPA project officer for the study. Dr. 0. Clifton
Taylor, associate director of the
Statewide Air Pollution Research Center, is in charge of the study.
Support is also being provided by the
Chris West is Director of Public A.f./(1irs
j(1r EPA· s Con'(f//is E11viro11111e11wl Reseorch Lohorotory.
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By Chris West
U.S. Forest Service, which is making
available the resources of its Pacific
Southwest Forest Range and Experiment Station.
The study is expected to continue
through l 979 and cost approximately
$1.6 million. EPA has invested about
$528,800 in the project during the first
two years, and the contract is expected
to be renewed this year for $248, I 50.

pollutants in smog
Dr. Wi Ihour says the most damaging
pollutants in the complex smog mixture
from Los Angeles are ozone (a pungent,
colorless, toxic gas) and PAN
(peroxyacctyl nitrate). Both of chesc
photochemical pollutants are formed in
the atmosphere when nitrogen dioxide
and unsaturated hydrocarbons, both
emitted into the atmosphere principally
by automobiles, react in the presence of
sunlight.
While the production of photochemical
pollutants is common-place in many
large cities, such factors as climace and
geography determine the degree of pollutant build-up and thus. the severity of
effects.
"Green vegetation,·' Dr. Wilhour

Oxidant air pollution wcakt::ned this Pllnderosa pine tree in the San Bernardino Nation;d Forest and led to its eventual death
from disc;is..: and inst::ct attad:.

said, ··performs the primary producer
function in an ecosystem, capturing and
storing solar energy in the form of
synthesized biochemical compounds.
The remaining biota of the forest community, from large mammals down to
the micro-organisms, arc completely
dependent on green vegetation.
··when the vegetation declines, the
dcl icate balance between com peeing organisms is upset. There's a certain
amount of natural change in all forest
ecosystems, but the influence of man
and civilization often interfere in one
way or another. The result can be extremely undesirable.''

damage possible elsewhere
Although the current study is in southern California where there is already
a problem, Dr. Wilhour said similar
ecological damage cou Id occur in other
parts of the United States where emissions of photochemically active substances are increasing and where suit\1ble geographical and meteorological
conditions exist.
These include such places as Oregon's
\Villamette Valley and the San Joaquin-Sacramento Valley in Central California-areas which lie in natural
bowls, retain air masses, and experience temperature inversion patterns that
potentially lead to smog formation and
build-up of atmospheric pollutants.
Primary objectives in the San Bernardino study intlude:
• Identification and measurement of
the chronic or long-term effects of oxidant air pollutants on plants. Initially, attention is focused on dominant species.
such as pondcrosa and Jeffrey pines. incense cedar. and white fir.
• Determination of the impact of oxi dant pollu!ants on the scabiliry of a forest
ecosystem.
• IJentifying possibk ··bio-indicators"-plant or animal species that
react earlv to Sllll)g-for use as natural
warning s.ystems in the future.
• Developing techniques. including
mathernatical models, for predicting
long-term effects of air pollutants.
• Setting up criteria for analyzing the
benefits and costs of various stratl!gics
for reducing pollutant impact on the
forest.
Although the Agency's main concern
in establishing national standards for air
pollutants is protection of human
health, nrnn's general welfare is an important secondary goal. Both kinds of
standards depend on reliable research,
Dr. Wilhour said. If workable models
can be constructed for the ecological
study at the San Bernardino Forest. they
may prove valuable for land use decisions in other areas. o
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test tank award
The New Jersey Chapter of the American
Concrete Institute recognized EPA's Oil
and Hazardous Materials Simulation Environmental Test Tank in Leonardo, N .J.
as an outstanding example of a concrete
structure. The tank is longer than two
football fields and is used to test new
ways of controlling spills of oil and other
hazardous materials by simulating actual
ocean and stream conditions.

pesticide penalties

environmental quality
Region I has completed the first Regional
Administrator's Annual Report on Environmental Quality in New England.
The Report compares existing envi-ronmental quality in air, surface wa1er,
drinking waler and solid was1e management wi1h the officially adopted standards in these four areas. It is based on
analyses of both Federal and State agency
developed data.
The study prcscnls good news and bad.
The most notable success is attainment of
the na1ional air lJUalily standard for sulfur
oxides al 159 of the 160 monitoring stations throughout the Region. However,
there is evidence that over half of the
major river mileage is in violation of the
l 983 water lJUality goals for fishableswimmable water; that the national
s1andard for photochemical oxidants was
exceeded at all moni1oring slations during 1974; 1hat only 30 percent of solid
waste disposal facilities meet State standards; and that lead contamination, poor
bacleriological quality, and high
chlorides concentrations in some water
supplies pose a 1hreat 10 public heallh.

plant dedication
Dcpu1y Regional Administralor Eric B.
Outwa1cr panicipated in the dedicalion
ceremony for the 26th Ward Water Pollution Con1rol Plant in Brooklyn. The plant
is 1he first major upgrading of a sewage
treatment facility to be completed with
Federal funding; EPA provided 40 percent of the money for the $50 million
project.
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Six pesticide companies in Region 11
were assessed a total of $31,250 in civil
penalties for violation of the Federal Pesticides Act. Violations included failure to
register the product with EPA and failure
to state ingredients or display cautionary
warnings on the label.

workshops
Region Ill, in coop\'!ration with the
American Water Works Association and
State water supply agencies, has held a
series of regional workshops on the new
Safe Drinking Water Act this past summer. The sessions were designed to provide briefing on the Act's provisions to
all those concerned with drinking water.

the canal, again
The U.S. Corps of Engineers recently
completed a series of public hearings on
resumption of construction of the Cross
Florida Barge Canal. Hearings were held
in Palatka, Miami and Tampa.
The canal, controversial from the start,
was authorized by Congress in 1942 but
work did not begin until 1964. In
January, 1971, however, President
Nixon, by Executive Order ended the
project, when work was about two-thirds
complete and roughly $50 million had
been spent. Environmental groups consistently opposed construction of the
canal, and the President cited potentially
serious environmental damage as a reason for cancelling the project.
Both opponents and supporters of the
Cross Florida Barge Canal say that they
will accept the findings of the new environmental impact study, provided that
they are "'fair and impartial."

construction award cut
Federal funding for construction of a
200,000 gallon-per-day tertiary wastewater treatment plant plus interceptor and
collection sewers for Washington Township, Erie County, Pa. has been reduced
by $408,750 from its original figure of
$1,398,300.
Funds were cut when Region llI investigators discovered that the collection
system was being constructed to serve
new subdivisions with very limited development, and therefore was not in
compliance with EPA regulations, which:
I) prohibit Federal participation in construction of a sewage collection system
serving an area of low population density;
2) require that the major part of the designed flow through the collection system
come from settlements existing before
Oct. 1972; 3) prohibit Federal funding on
construction begun prior to approval of
the grant application. The Regional Office also has ordered the grantee to prepare a study to determine the environmental impact of construction in the area
for which Federal money was denied.

new reclamation plant
Region Y has issued a final environmental impact statement recommending the
construction of the proposed Des
Plaines-O'Hare Water Reclamation Plant
and Conveyance System of the Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater
Chicago. If all grants are approved this
will mean over 153 million construction
dollars for the area.
Among other recommendations, the impact statement requires the sanitary district to install facilities to suppress
aerosols coming from aeration tanks at
the plant. This reflects the concern of the
Illinois EPA about the risk to public
health from aerosol transmission of bacteria and viruses.

83-city survey
Preliminary results of a study of organic
pollutants in the drinking water supplies
of 83 cities in Illinois, Indiana, Michi-

gan, Minnesota, Ohio, and Wisconsin
Gateway Coordinating Council by Chuck
Wright, Deputy Regional Administrator.
have been released ~y the Regional Office. Cities surveyed represent a variety Mr. Wright said:
''Plans will be developed for controlling
of drinking water systems. Findings insuch sources of pollution as municipal
clude:
- Highest amounts of chloroform were and industrial sewage discharges, as well
found in systems with river water
as runoff from construction activities and
stormwater sewers-all with the design
sources. Fremont, Ohio, and Ramsey,
of eliciting participation by local govMich., showed chloroform levels of
about 300 ppb; the mean for all the cities ernments and the public throughout the
planning process.''
tested was around 22 ppb.
- Raw water such as that from the Great The grant is made under Section 208 of
the 1972 Water Pollution Control Act
Lakes and groundwater produced
Amendments.
finished water with lesser amounts of
chloroform and related halo organics.
jessee retires
Although there are no established health It was a bittersweet day for Randal 1 S.
standards for chloroform, Joseph Harri- Jessee, Region VII's Public Affairs Dison, EPA Regional Water Supply Direc- rector, when he received official notificator, said that the concentration of
tion of approval of his disability retirechloroform found in the study could not ment request from the Civil Service
be considered abnormal. He said that the Commission on June 20.
full significance of the findings cannot be Jessee, a widely respected EPA official,
judged until a national risk assessment is began his career in environmental
completed.
control in 1968 when he became Public
Affairs Director for the Federal Water
Pollution Control Administration's regional office in Kansas City. A veteran of
broadcast journalism, he entered the
radio field in I 936 at KCKN in Kansas
City, Mo., and in 1949 he became the
first news director for the first TV station
in the metropolitan Kansas City area.
Consulting work and tinkering on his
30-acre farm at Roosterville, Mo. will
oxidant control
more than occupy Randall's time.
An oxidant control strategy for the control of hydrocarbon emissions in seven
Texas cities is in process of being
drafted. Speaking of the measures to be
applied to stationary and mobile sources,
Regional Administrator John C. White
said:
"'We believe that we have a responsibility to protect the public health. We will
propose a plan that will be designed to
achieve the goals of clean air and the pro- stauffer chemical fined
tection of public health and that also will Stauffer Chemical Company was recently
fined $5,500 after the firm admitted
be socially and economically reasonadischarging
pollutants without a permit
ble."
from their Leefe, Wyoming, facility into
Measures being considered for Dallas,
Twin Creek. The civil court action came
Houston, San Antonio and the other cities
as the result of a $20,000 complaint filed
include carpooling incentives, exclusive
against the phosphate rock mining combus and carpool lanes on major roads, and pany by EPA. The company states that it
inspection and maintenance schedules.
has now stopped the unlawful discharge.
Under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972, permits
are required for anyone discharging
wastes into the nation's waters from a
point source (i.e., a ditch, pipe, conduit,
etc.). Once a discharger has applied for a
permit, EPA and State pollution control
officials decide on effluent limits and
conditions after soliciting and considerplanning grant
ing public comments. In addition to meetA $2,243 ,000 grant to cover planning
ing effluent limitations, dischargers are
costs of solving the complex water pollu- also required to monitor and analyze their
tion control problems in the St. Louis
discharge continuously and report the rearea was announced to the East-West
sults to the State Agency and EPA.

water programs
A regional task force has been formed to
handle the details involved in delegating
the construction grants program to the
State of California. Another task force,
one to implement the Safe Drinking
Water Act, has been set up in Region
IX's Water Division.

state enforcement
The State of Hawaii has assumed the pesticide enforcement activities that were
formerly handled under an EPA grant.
Seven positions were authorized by the
Legislature in 1975 to enable the State's
Agriculture Department to carry out enforcement responsibilities and the pesticides strategy plans initiated by an earlier EPA grant.

Joooino
roads
bb
b

Region X has prepared a n.:port, ··Logging Roads and the Protection of Water
Quality" that represents the latest stateof-the-art technical reference on
methods, procedures, and practices for
the planning, design construction and
maintenance of logging roads. It was
published as part of EPA's national
strategy for tackling problems of nonpoint sources of water pollution.
There are an estimated 250,000 miles of
logging roads in Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, and Alaska and some 12,000 of
these arc built or rebuilt each year. According to Regional Administrator Clifford V. Smith, these are a principal
source of sediment in the Northwest, and
··without good planning, there exists a
high potential for damaging the quality of
our rivers, lakes and streams."
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EPA 's new Assistant Administrator for
Enforcement is .. highly optimisti c"
about the possibilities of protc ting the
env ironment and correcting pollution
problems.
Stanley Legro said in an interview that
his confidence is based on what he believe!> is a grow ing recogn iti on by the
American people of· 'the benefits of environmental quality'· and a n everincrcasing "willingne%" to joi n in the
effon to preserve it.
The 39-ycar-old attorney from San Diego, Calif"., said that he was interested
i1~ the top enforcement post at EPA not
only because of the importance of the
environ men tal problem today but because of its increas ing signifi cance for
"our children and s ubseq uent ge nerations."
" Because of the long lead time s in
many instances required 10 effec t correc tion s ;rnd because of the diffi c ult y of
foreseeing all th e adverse consequ ences
of certa in types of act iviti es detrimental
to the e nviro nment, it is cr itical that we
plan n( w for future maintenance of en'
viro nmcntal quality rather than reacting, often wi th limited opti ons, lo enviro nmental eris s as they occur."
Discussing th e approach he plans to
take in directing th e Agency 's e nforce ment progra m , Mr. Legro said that he
hop's '"we ca n e nforce the e nvironmental la s and regul ation !> ith fairness
and sou nd judgment .
·'Within the latitud e g ive n to us by
law. we will deal reasonably\ ith th ose
who are proceeding in good faith \\'ith
best efforts to comply.
" With those who knowingly flout th e
law),, who act in bad faith or do not deal
'' ith u~ truthfully , \\·1; wil l not hes it ate
to '>eek vigorously th e maximum civi l
and criminal pena ltie s provided by
law . .,
/\),ked \. hat Ir ex pect ~ from hi~ em ployee), in th e e nforceme nt prn!!ram.
Mr . Legro r-plied:
"I want them to be highl y dedicated to
achie ing the intent of the environme nP GE 14

tal acts, to work hard, to be candid with
me, to exercise good judgment and to
have a tolerance fo r the iewpoints of
other),.··
A graduate of the Un ited States Naval
Academy in 1959, Mr. Legro fin ished
fir::.l in his class of 800 and received a
S.S. in Eng ineer i.ng with distinct ion .
He th en served fo ur years as an officer
in the United State · Marine Corp-. Mr.
Legro attended Harvard Law School,
where he received his J .D . c um laude in
1966. He then went into private law
practice in Californ ia.
Ac:tive in civic activit ies, Mr. Legro
served as a member, Board of Directors, Legal Aid Society of San Diego;
member, Board of Tru stees, First
United Methodist Church of San Diego;
member. Board o f Directors, Bi g
Broth er~ of San Di ego Co unty and
member, Se lec t ommittec to Review

STANLEY LEGRO

alifornia Hi g her Ed ucation. wh ich
made recommendations on the entire
system of pub I ic and private postsecondary ed ucati on in Cal iforni a. He
was named San Diego's Outsranding
Young Man of 197 1.
His teaching experience has included
serving as a member of the faculty for
the Californ ia Bar Review Cou rse, University of Ca liforni a and Un iversity of
San Diego School of Law.
Mr. Legro is the author of a movie
sc ript and pr inted material s whic h are
now used in elementary and seco ndary
schools to teac h students about th e judic ial s stem and cou rt procedures. He
was awarded the 1971 Certi fi cate of
Merit of the American Bar A ·ocia ti on
for · ·a dis ting ui shed contrib uti on to
public unde rstandin g of the American
system of la~ and justice."
A fo rm r member of the San Diego
City Planning Comm iss ion, Mr. Legro
was awarded in 1973 the City of San
Di ego's Certificate of Appreciation for
··exceptional service as a member of the
Sa n Di ego City Pl anning Comm is·1on.
At the time of his PA appo intm e nt.
offi ces held by Mr . Legro incl uded :
me mber. Board of Directors and ha irman of Com mittee o n Continuing Ed ucation. Associated Harvard Alumni;
me mber. Board of Directors, San Di ego
Chamber of Commerce; and member.
Board of Vi sitors, Uni ve rsity of San
Diego School of Law.
Married to th e former Marcia Louise
West of San Di ego, Mr. Legro and his
wife have two c hildren.
Asked abo ut hi s hobbies. Mr. Legro
rep li ed:
··r ha ve a daughter, su~an, who just
becam1; seve n, and a son Wa yne , who is
five an I a half. I have tri ed to spe nd vi rtuall y all of my tim e that wasn' t spe nt in
work or civ ic ac ti vit ies with my wife.
Marc ia . and my children. Anyo ne who
has had childre n in th is age bracke t will
sure ly unde rstand the way our family
spend s ou r time. ··a

he science of ea rthquake prediction,
T.techniques
for building pipeline in
areas where the ground is alway frozen. measuring the effects of pollutants
on life in th e ocean, and method s fo r
protecting ·uch e ndangered spec ie as
the peregrine falcon and the musk ox.
The e are some of the subject which
will be rev iewed at the fourth annual
meeting of the U.S. -Sov iet Jo int Commiuee on Cooperation in the Field of
En ironme ntal Protection , wh ich wi ll
be held at EPA headquarte rs October
28-3 1.
Ad mini trator Ru ·sel l E. Train , a
Chairman of the U.S. ·ide of th e Joi nt
Com111i1tec . will host the mee!ing . Mr.
Train's Soviet cou nterpart and Chairman of the Soviet side is Dr. Yuri A.
l zrael,
Ch ief of the
Hydro meteorolog ica l Service of the U. S.S . R.
The Joint Commi ttee wi ll meet to review progre s made in implementing
the l 972 agreement establishin g a program of cooperatio n between the two
countries in e nvironmental researc h and
tec hn ology de elop ment. They wi ll also
plan project ac ti vi ti es for th e com ing
year.
The t• o Co-c hai rme n pres ide ove r
eac h meet in g during wh ich the Committee prepares two doc ume nts: A Report
o utlin ing the acr ivitie · of the preced ing
year and a Me morandum of Impl ementa ti o n whic h se ts forth th e approved
work pl an for each pr ject du ring the
next year.

pollution knows
no boundaries
In stress ing the need for cooperation in
findi ng com mon solutio ns to cnvir nment al problem s afflictin g both cou ntri s, Mr . Trai n has stated that "the
facts te ll us that po lluti on knows no
bou ndary, physica l or idea l g ica l, and
that no ·oun1ry has a monopoly on sol ut ions to o ur com mo n env iro nmental
problems."
··EPA's part in the Soviet bil atera l
program is uniqu e among our fift y or so
cooperative agreements overseas." said
~ PA A ·soc iate Admi ni strator Fi tzhugh
G ree n, who d irec ts th1.: Age ncy's interna tio nal act ivities. "Thi s is de monstrated by the numbe r of per ·o nncl
involved and the sense of immediacy
and popula r conce rn raised by tht! i ·sues , as e ll a · by the variety a n d~ ope
of the individ ual projec ts .··
EPA is involved in most of the l I pro gram areas out li ned in the 1972 agreemen t . Man y o th e r Amer ica n gov e rnm e ntal age nc ies a nd in du~ tr ia l

Pera A. Acly is <Il l EPA press officer .

US. SOVIET
ENVIRONMENTAL
MEETING SET

dmini>trator Rw.:-.cll

By Pete r A. A ly

c.

Train and Dr . Yuri . l1rncl aboa rd a Soviet plane la. t June on their
cntral Asia . The t\\() co-chairmen or the .S .-Sovict Joint CLll111llittcc
on Cuopcration in the Fid tl ofcn"irnn111ental Pro tect ion were engaged in th cirmid -:carrc,i c\\
of the joint prngram.
\\a) from \l o~CC)\\ to

orga ni zati ons are al o taking part in
speci fi c projects.
·'The participation of pr ivate industr
is essen ti al to th e program' · ove rall
success," sa id EPA' s Ri chard E. Harrington. chairman of an a ir pol luti on
Working Group. "Both ·ides h pe 10
expand and streng the n the ir commerc ial
relati onship · b deve loping markets for
ce rtain clcan ··r or more efficient proc esses.

study each others
technology
There are no w 39 individual projec ts
un der way, each des igned to st imulate
joint research and the exc hange o f sc ienti fic in formation and person nel. The
prngram to be adop ted in Octobe r wi ll
call for work in the foll ow ing environ me ntal area . amon g others.
Pre1·e11rio11 <1{ Air Pol/111io11 : Projects
include joint research on the tech no logy
of measuring pollut ants and calcu lat in g
al lo able em ission leve ls. Work on reducing th e em iss ion of gases cen ter · on
the sulfur dioxide probl e m- two full ·cale 111ul1i-milli on-do llar flue-g,1. dcsulfuri zation fac il iti es will be bu ilt by
th e Sov ie ts. a nd U .S . expe rt s will
eva lua te a ne w !imes lo ne scrubb ing
method deve loped in the So iet Union.
Eva luati on of these fac ilities will be nefit U.S. spec iali sts no' working on
sim il ar problems in the Un ited States.

Other projects concern eval uating and
irnpro\'ing particulate Pmtwal equip ment. st ru ·tu ring a mathe matical model
for cl 'Ctrostatic prccipitators for use in
both co untrie~. :ind improv in!l proc esses for ·rude oil desulfuri1.ation and
coal gasi ficalion . U . . scicntisb al:o
wil l ~tu ly a Soviet dry coke 4uc111.: hing
process; Sovie! spec ialists will. in turn.
obse rve U . . air pollution contr ll
methods used in the production of co\..'
and steel. ttcntion is also be in g !l ivcn
to auto em iss ion ·ontrols: j oint rese arch
i::. schedu led on caral ·ti ' con trol e luiprncnt, automobil e pollutants. and improved fud combu stion .
Pn•1·e111io11 1~/' JV111 er Po//111io11 : Proj ccls in thi s area include e al uati nu the
use of ma thematical model s to impnn c
waler qua Iit y managcmc nl. \\'i th em phas is on river basins, lak es ;tnd cs tuari ·s. tudi es wi ll also be made of th '
'!Tee ts of pol lutants on aquatic ecosys tems an I \)f maximu 111 all owab le le els
for a variety of waterborne pollutant~.
ontro llin g water pollutio n from
municipal and indu strial uischarges is
rece iv ing join t attention- teams from
eac h country are observing the other's
contrnl methods for the pu lp and paper,
che mica l and pctroc hcmi ·al, pe troleum
re finin g . and meta llurgy indus tries. A
joint sympos ium on sewa ge ~ Jud ge disposa l wa' al ·o rece ntl y he ld in th e
So icl Unio n.
on tinucJ on Page 16
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U.S.-SOVIET Continued from Page 15
A key goal of the joint research is to
develop effective techniques for managing large water bodies. "We have had
the opportunity to visit and observe
Soviet management practices at Lake
Baikal in southern Siberia," said
former EPA Working Group Chairman
John L. Buckley. "This Jake conrains
about one-fifth of the earth's supply of
fresh surface water, reaching depths of
up to 7000 feet. The Soviets' experience
there may help us to improve our own
techniques, which could then be applied
to solving problems in water bodies
such as the Great Lakes." Dr. Buckley
added that Lake Baikal is the habitat of
many unique species, including the
freshwater seal and large freshwater
sponges.
Protection of Nature and the Orga11izatio11 of Preserves: Methods to protect
certain endangered species such as the
wolf and the peregrine falcon are being
studied. A U.S. team will study the
Siberian polecat in its nawral habitat,
and a team from the Soviet Union will
study U.S. methods for breeding beavers in captivity.

musk ox propagation
One of the projects dealing with
ecological problems peculiar to northern regions centers on the musk ox,
which was thought to be extinct from
over-hunting until the species was rediscovered in northern Greenland early
in the 20th Century. Several pairs of the
oxen were then shipped to an island off
the Alaskan coast, where the herd increased to over 600 head.
Under the present agreement, 41 musk
oxen were flown from Alaska to a new
protected habitat in the Soviet Union.
Scientists hope that a new herd will develop there, thus helping to insure the
survival of the species.
Two U.S. scientists recently participated in a research cruise in the South
Pacific to study marine mammals, including whales. The United States is
curretly working through the International Whaling Commission to place
quotas on the taking of whales, some
species of which are in danger from
over-hunting.
Biologirnl and Generic E.jfects of Pol/11rion: Two projects are underway in
this area-one evaluates the role of pollutants in causing mutations, disease
and psychophysiological effects in humans; the other involves a comprehensive analysis of environmental pollutants to determine accurately their
sources, dose/response relationships
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and maximum permissible levels, as
well as their effects on human health
and the economy.
·'Health effects form the basis for regulating many pollutants in both countries," said EPA 's John Knelson, Acting Director of the Agency's Health Effects Laboratory in Research Triangle
Park ... In some cases, the Soviets have
more stringent standards than we do. It
will be helpful for us to review the research they conducted incident to setting those standards."
Earthquake Prediction: The United
States and Soviet Union are exchanging
teams to study the physics of earthquake
sources and methods of predicting
quakes by measuring geophysical
phenomena. U.S. scientists will continue to participate in studies of the
quake-prone region ofTadjikistan in the
south-central Soviet Union; California's
San Andreas Fault is the subject of similar inquiries conducted by Soviet
specialists. Joint research is also being
launched into the origins of tsunamis,
which are popularly known as tidal
waves.
Protection of the Marine E11viro11111ent: Projects in this area will explore
the issues of pollution from waste water
discharged from ships, treatment of
vessel sewage, prevention of spills of
oil and chemical cargoes and the improvement of methods to deal with such
spills wherever they occur.
Teams are also conducting joint
studies on the effect of pollutants on
marine organisms. Recently the Soviet
oceanographic vessel Moscow UniPersity conducted a joint research cruise in
the Gulf Stream. Dr. Sue Cheer of
EPA's oceanographic laboratory in Narragansett, R. I., was aboard to participate in studies of microscopic marine
life, which is of basic importance in the
ocean food web.
Other environmental areas in which
work will be continued are: prevention
of pollution from pesticides and fertilizers; protection of arctic and subarctic
ecological systems; the urban environment; the influence of environmental
changes on climate; and legal and administrative measures for environmental protection.
Air and water pollution, endangered
species, agricultural and marine pollution, earthquakes-although the list is
long, the projects address real problems
plaguing the Soviet Union, the United
States and a great many other countries.
Finding joint solutions to these problems will cause the two countries to
grow closer-as well as cleaner-and
will make a positive contribution to protecting and enhancing the global environment. o

RI VER Continued from Page 9
State crews monitor the river by boat
and helicopter on a secret weekly
schedule, and are quick to report any
accidental losses of pollution fluids.
The possibility of stiff fines helps keep
everyone alert, but happily the reason
for the change runs deeper.
"Most of the big companies along !he
river are really cooperative today,"
says DNR engineer Wayne Denniston,
based on the river south of Detroit.
"They're concerned about their public
image, and they know that any pollution
accidents will cost them both money
and bad publicity. Besides, they've installed expensive wastewater and recovery systems, and they want the
things to work. One company, for
example, installed a recycling program
that saves about $5,000 per month in
plant operating costs. You can bet they
keep a close watch on how that system
works.''
The city of Detroit, meantime, has
constructed an enormous municipal
sewage treatment plant, and has led the
way in development of a regional sewage control plan. A number of Detroit
area comn1unities are tied into the system, which has received high priority
for Federal funding as a model that other
metropolitan areas should adopt.
Former general manager of the Metropolitan Detroit Water Department
Gerald J. Remus, now retired, is credited with much of the development of
this sensible system. He also pioneered
the use of one pollutant to combat
another, after finding that pickle liquors
left over from steel processing could reduce the levels of phosphorus in sewage
effluent. He also introduced the use of
liquid oxygen to eliminate organic
material from wastewater, a practice
that has now been adopted by about l 00
other sewage plants nationwide.
The result of all this Federal, State,
city, and individual action is a river that
has come back from the depths of oily,
foul dispair to a rver in which the Department of Natural Resources can now
plant trout and salmon-as it has done
during each of the last two years.
Catches of these fish have startled some
oldtime anglers who daily line the river's shores, and the good word is now
making the rounds-fishing is getting
better on the Detroit River! And by the
end of next year, when even tougher restrictions against pollution go into effect, what's better now will change to
best. The Detroit River is on its way
back to being a clean stream once again,
and that's a story the people of this State
can be proud of.o

Anita Frankel, Chief of Air Planning
Section. Air Programs Branch-Region
X, Seattle: " I live on Bainbridge Island, due' est of Seattle. in Puge t
Sound, and travel by car, ferry. and finally a short walk to reach my office.
The ferry is boarded at 7: 10 a.m. and a
30' minute ride to the Seattle land ing i
51 cent . The boat i omfortable, with
restaurant and sun deck. and entertainments that fit the seasons; carol
sing ing at Ch ristmas time and a kite flying conte t last July.
··our Regional Administrator Clifford
V. Smith -,rnd other EP people ride the
ferry daily as well. l believe the ferry
provides the ni cest mass travel you can
find, and it permits me to li ve on n
plea ·ant island . largely agricultural and
resid.:ntial in natu re, but work in a large
city.

BOOSTING BICYCLING

Adrni ni straror Ru ·,e ll E. Train trie > out a bicvclc at ccremon v marki ng the i11stalla tio11 of 30
ll C\\ completel y e ncl osed bicycle lockers EPA has i11'talled .at ib he:~d4uarter, parking lot.
\Vah.:hin g him i> ina Ro we. pres ident of Bike- 0111 111uters of EP.. whu j, 'randing in th '
d oo m ay of one of the lockers. The locker> we re prov ided to h..:lp encou rage EPA cmpl:iyccs to
bike to \\'Ork. The Ad rnini tra tor ha> >a id that he hope' more American> \\ill help reduce
pollution by comm ut ing by bicycling.

HOW DO YOU GET TO WORK?
Robert Simmons, Superv i or of Noi e
Control Prog ram, Region V II[ , Denver:
"Dail y I cycle from Coal Creek
Canyon to Denver and back. Thi s is
a di stance of about 2 1 mile .
which starts at an a lt itude of 8.000
fee t and rapid ly descends to
5 ,000 , and means fu n com ing in and
a hard but good work-ou t coming
home. The mo rn ing ride takes abo ut
53 mi nutes and the return one
about an ho ur and a half. Before moving
to the Ca nyon I made th round trip
from Boulder to De nver and back. ·rnd
that was a journey o f 30 mil es eac h wa .
Because Denver has no safe lanes for
cyc li sts . I leave my bike at a colleague's
house on the outski rts of the ci ty and
join hi s carpool fo r the fi nal lap to th e
o ffice. Unfortu nately, 100 . our office

Roher! S immons

Ted Tow les

lack s adequate ·howcr and clean-up
faci litie fo r cyc li ts and there are no
safe- lock ups for the bike . This ituat1on may im prove soon.
Ted Towl es, Chief, Strategic Studies
Un it. Office f Pesticide Program .
Headquarters: .. Since 1 1i e 7 5 mi le
from Wa hington in Shephe rdstow n in
the ea tern panhandle of West Virginia.
I leave by car poo l at 5:45 a. m. to ca tch
the 6: 13 train at Harper' s Ferry . West
Va. This arrives at Un ion tat ion at
7:35. where we ha e to make the best of
bus sc hed ules to tr to get to Headquarters n time . The round trip , four-and a
half-ho ur car , tra in, and bu · co mmute is
we ll worth it. however. because
Shepherdstown is an e ntirel y differen t
world than Was h.ington.

Anit a Fra nkel

Dor is Ruo p p, Environmental Protectio n Specialist. Offi ·e of Tox ic Substances. Headquarters: " I bel ieve the
be ·1, and most c rnvenient way to come
to work is by motorbike . I co mmute
from the Cla re ndon. a . area to Head quarters. Watersi le Mall in outhwest
Washington. a di stance of abou t 6
miles. and travel -time is only 10- 15
minutes: in comparison. the bus time is
about ~5 min ute s. I bring in another
EPA employee as ·well , igrn und staszewsk i. a Manageme nt Intern assigrh.:d
10 th e Health and Ecological Effec ts Di vis ion of the Office of Researc h and
Development.

J oe Logsdon , Heal th Phy ·icist.

ffi ce
of Radiat ion Programs. Headquarters:
· ·A group of us used to rid' :i c hartered
bu s to work from Rockville . Hll\\ ever.
th is became too expen~ i ve and now I
have a passenger van that seats about I.+
people. I take a full load every lay and
we s hare expe nses. I pick up prac tica lly
all the passe ngers at Korvctte 's De partment tore parking 10 1 and the store
al lows the passengers 10 park their ·ars
free at th e loca tion. e make it to" ork
in about .+O minutes . It' s eh!.!apcr than a
bus and it makes a l )t more sense than
ever ·one driving his own car I n worh . ··

Doris Ruo pp

J oe Logsdon
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the effects of carc inogens and other contaminant. on the re ·piratory syste m , lead
detecti n and analysis, o cupat ional ill ness, radioac ti ve substance and cance r
research. nervou
ystem damage from
env ironmental agents . and card iological
research .

PIOPLI
Mrs. Margrit C. Adams, a dau ghter of
famed space pioneer We rnher Yon Braun
i ~ t he fir s t wo man e ngi nee r to be
emp loyed in Reg ion !Y' s Water Enfon.:e me nt Branch. Her dec ision to go
into envi ronmental work was the res ult of
spe ndin g two unde rg raduat e years at
U LA . "L iving in Los Ang /cs," she
says, "'wi ll make you an environmen tal ist. You citha have to give up , or do
something.''
Her enforce ment duties ce nter around
muni c ipal and coal mine permit s in Ke ntucky and Te nnessee. Mrs. Adams is a
member of th e Audubon Soc iety, the
Sierra lub , and th e ati onal Wildlife
Fede rat ion .

Dr. lfoy E. Albert

John Hough

Nathan C handl er, former Commissioner of Agricul ture for Massachu etts,
has bee n named as an EPA consu lta nt for
agr iculture. In announci ng the appointment. Admi ni strat or Train a id, .. We
need to be inc reas ing ly con erncd ,. ith
mai ntaining America· food produc tion
capac ity ithout ac rificin g o ur longterm environmental goals. Mr. Chandler"s ervices can be invaluable to th e
Age ncy and to th e public in this capacity. "
Mr. Chand ler , a Massachu -ctts apple
grower fo r many years, is completing a
term as Pres ident of th e In te rnati o nal
Apple In stitu te. He was also a Vice Pre ·ident of the ati onal As o iati on of State
De partm en ts of griculture and is curren tly a farm propert y co n u lt ant for
Land/ Yest Inc., a rea l estate pl anning
om pany that spec iali ze · in rura l properties.
A rs en J. Dar na y, Jr ., Assistant Ad min istrator fo r So lid Waste Management ,
Office of Air and Waste Management ,
has resigned to join Carborundum. lnc.,
where he wi II be ge neral manage r of the
So lid Was te Convers ion Division. At
EPA , Mr. Darnay directed th e Federal
program rela ted to solid waste management and resource recovery, and i · best
know n for a number of reports in the
waste man agem e nt and recyc ling fie Id .

Dr. Roy E. Albert has joi ned PA as tor since J 97 3. As Di rec tor of the LaboraAct in g Deputy A!-.sistant Admini strator tory of Ex perimental Medi inc there, he
fo r J-lculth und Ecolog ica l Effec ts in the wa s in volved in ep idemi ological, ca rOffi ce of Resea rch and Development. He c inoge nic and pu lmo nary research.
Joh n Hough , Reg ion 11 pc t i c id c~ imis res pomibl c for prov iding an integrated
Dr. AJbert was Assoc iate Pro fe ssor at
assessme nt of po llutan t e ffec ts on the e n- New York Universit y Medica l Cen te r port in spector , who is wearing speci a l
vironment, as we ll as analyz ing the way from l 959 to 1966, and As. i tant Cl inica l eq ui pmen t to protect him self fro m so me
in whic h pollutants arc ca rried and trans- Profc sor of Medici ne and Ass istant Di - of the more dangerous poi sons , extrac ts a
formed in the environment.
rec tor of the Radio isotope Laboratory at sampl e of Warfarin. a rodent killer , to be
To provide the sc ient ific informati on Geo rge Washington Uni ers ity School of se nt to PA 's Manh attan pestic id e labnecessary to support the issuance and en- Medi c ine from I 956 to 1959 . He erved orato ry fo r verifi cati on. EPA can refuse
forceme nt or standards and n.:gulati ons with the U.S. Ato mi c Energy Com mi - e ntry to a pesti cide shipment for mi sconce rning pollutants, Dr. Albert is in ~io n during the previous f ur years, fir t labe led or improper product ingrcd ic rw.
cha rge of three technica l divisions at in the Hea lth Safe ty Laboratory in the A 13-ycar ve teran w it h th e Food and
head4u artcrs: Hea lth Eff cts, Eco logica l
cw York Operatio ns Office and then in Drug Adm inistrati on, Mr. Hough joined
Effec ts und rit cri u De vel opment und 1954 beco ming Assistant C hi ef and then EPA over two yea rs ago and has he lped to
Specia l Stud ies. He also direc ts th e Chi ef of th e Med ical Branch of the Di i- set up an import co ntrol program fo r ReHea lth Effec ts Research Labora to rie s in s io n of Bi o logy a nd Medici ne in g ion IL Sixty-five perce nt of all th pesResearch Trian g le Park ,
., and in Washington. D. .
tic ides en teri ng the .S. passe~ th ro ugh
C incinnati, Ohio, as wel l as the EnA membe r of a num ber of at io nal the ai r and sea ports of cw York .
ironmcn tal Re:-.l'a rc h La bora tories in Academ y of c icnces- ati o nal Reorvall is . On.:. , Duluth. Minn .. ar- search ounc il adv isory committ ees, Dr.
S teffen W. Pl ehn has been appoi nted
raga nsell , R.l. , and Gulf Breeze, Fla .
lb rt has also ~erved on advisory gro ups Ex cuti vc Ass istant to the Admi ni strator
From 1966 to 1975, Dr. Al bert was Pro- fo r th e Department of Hea lth. Education to hand le ac ross- the-board , substanti ve
l'cssor of Environm nt al Medic ine at the and Welfa re. the cw York C ity Depart - issue deali n.!, wi th every a pec t of enInstitute of Environmental Medi · inc at ment of Health and the Atomic Energy vironment al co ntrol. Before joining EPA,
C\\' York Unive rsit y Medica l Cente r,
ommis io n. He has auth ored or co- he had been A~s i s t a nt Staff Director for
~e r v in g as Associate Direc tor since 196
authored over si xty papers and arti c les on th e President's ounc il on nvironrnen tal
and as Vic · C hairman and Deput y Direc- vari ous medicall y re late I topic , suc h as Qualit y, whe re hi s respo nsibil iti es in PA GE 18

Rhodes er eel as contracting officer at
the Goddard Space Flight enter in Greenbelt. Maryland from 196 J to 1966 and
earlier was o ntr ac t negot iat or at
Wri ght-Patter on Air Force Base, Ohio .
He ' a on act ive duty ~ ith the U.S.
Army from l 955 to 1957.

Steffen \\ . Plchn

Kenneth W. Smallwood

Ed\\ard T. Rhodes

Stan ley R. Williams

el uded the coordination of Federal environmental policy and th e rev iew and
eva lu ati on of Federal ac tiviti es whi h
have a potential effect on the environment.
From 196 to 1971, Mr. Plehn sered
with the New Je rsey Departme nt o f
Hi gher Ed u ati o n, first as Assistant to the
Chancellor and subsequently as A ·sista nt
Chancellor fo r Planning and Deve lopment and the n as Vic e Cha nce llor. He
al so was a co nsult ant to the New Eng land
Board of Hi gher Education durin g 1971
and 1972.
Work in g fo r the U .S . Burea u of the
Budget from 1963 to 1968, Mr. Ple hn
hel d the positi on of Exa miner. Sta ff
Ass istant to the Direc tor. and Hi gher Ed uc ati on Exa miner. ln 1964 he rece ived th e Director's Professio na l
Achi e vement Award .
A native of Read ing, Penn. , Mr. Pleh n
gradu ated cum laude from Harvard Co llege in 1959, earn ed a Master' s Degre in
publ ic ad mini stration from Harvard U ni versity in J 961 , and spe nt the aca lemi c
year 197 1- 72 at the Uni ersit y's Kennedy School. He lives in Washin gto n,
D.C., \.vith hi s wife and two children.

Edward T. Rhod es ha:, bee n named
Deputy s ·istant Adrnini: trator for Ad 1111111 stration at PA, replacing Howard
M. Me s ner. Rhodes, 42 . re turn ~ from the
Departme nt of Health , Educa tion and
Welfare where he had ser eel as Deputy
Ass istant Secretary fo r Grant s and Procedures Management since January.
B fore joining HEW. Rhodes was Di rec tor of EPA 's on tracts Management
Divi sion for fou r years. He was with the
Federal Wat e r Pollution Co ntrol Admini stration , one of EP ·s prede ·essor
agencie s, as Chief of the Procurement
Branch and then as Direc tor of thl'. Divi sion of Gene ral Services.
In announcing th e appoint111en1. Ad ministrator Train sa id, ··w~ arc fortunate
to have d Rh odes bac:k with us at EPA.
Hi s expe ri ence and excellent record make
him we ll qualified to direct th e Age ncy 's
admini strative activiti es.··
Rhode s will be respons ible fo r perso nnel manage ment , fac ili ties and support
se rvi ces, man ageme nt and organizati on,
management information and data systems , contract. mana gemen t , ,,rant. admini strat io n and th e sec urity and inspect ion staff.

Kenneth W. Smallwood, Director.
Ci ii Rights
rban Affair , R g ion II.
was honored recently by Fight Back. a
1
ew York City ci ii right · grou p · ·which
place black and Hi spani c construction
workers in job a nd union , .. for his
· ·d dicated er ice to the cause of equal
emplo ment opportuni ty.··
t the te timonial dinner. Smallwood
was presented with a plaque and a citation wh ich read. "K n mallwood ·cane!
out as a dedicated ci ii s~ r vant \ ho ha
eriou ly att mpted to make contrac t
compliance and the meanin!:,ful participati o n of mino rit / workers in building
trades a re ality. Hence. Fi ght Back salute~ him for hi s contribution 10 the au e
of fair play for worke rs of col r. ..
Stanley R. William , a career civil serant, has bee n appointed as EPA ·s DireL·tor of Perso nnel.
In announcing the appointment. h·in
L.
Im.
ssistant
lministrator for
Planning and Man agement. sa id:
.. tan ha s an ex ·client back ground for
his nc\v responsibilities. and I know that
he will make a valuabl e contributi on to
the future de elopmcnt of EPA ·s p 'r ·onne l manage ment program.··
Mr. Alm said that Mr. \ illiams will
carry out '"his co ncept of providi ng
maximum personnel services and staff
as sis tance , reducin g the a mount of
paperwork and 'ncourag ing the C \p -ditious handli ng or pcrso nn..:I ac tions ...
Mr . Will iams entered the Federal servi ce as a trai nee in th e field of pc rso nn ' I
' ith the Department of the Army. He
late r trans fe rred to the Fcdcn l Avia tion
Agenc:y, serving in the pe rso nnel man agement eva lu ati on and Gll"er dcvcl op m ' nt areas. He al~o ~ ' rved as th' De put
Director of th e Division of Perso nn el
Mangc mcnt in the Federal Water Pollu tion ontrol Administrat ion, Department
of the In te ri or, before comi ng to EPA.
W ith the formation of EP . Mr. Wil li ams became the Chief of the ational
Staffing Bran ·hand, in 1973. the ss i ~ t 
ant Direc10r of Personn el fo r Exe ·utivc
Manpower and Personne l Eval uation. In
thi . latter apac ity he planned, developed
:111d di rected the first EPA Agen cy- ide
evalu ati on system and ~xecu ti ve manage ment deve lopment program.
Mr . Wi ll iams · ucceeds
harl s S.
Barden Jr. , who resigned to acce pt a pos iti on with the ongrc~ s i on<il Budge t Offi ce. o
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PRE DENT DEDICATES
CINCINNATI RESEARCH CENTER
President Gerald R. Ford joined EPA
and members of Congress at
the dedication Jul y 3 of EPA 's new
seven-story resea rch building in Cinc innati .
"The research faci lity we dedicate today," Pres iden t Ford sa id , " is a major
ach ievement in realizing an environment th at wi ll add to our life ex perience
rathe r th an subtract from our life span ...
·· 11 is $30 mi ll ion worth of laboratories, research facilities, equipmen t and
trai ning capac ity, say ing to our children
and the ir children: ·· w e care. We ca re
about the air you wil l breathe, the water
you w ill drink, the land you w il l
need.' "
Administrator Ru ssel l E. Tra in sa id :
.. It is a grea t thrill fo r all of us to have
the Presiden t join us on thi s occasion
... an important d·1y fo r EPA , for
Ohi o , and for the Natio n.
"C inc inn ati is a keystone of EPA 's national researc h effort, and I can assure
you it wil l re tai n a central role in th e future." He cited the need for "continue I
strengthenin g o f our research and deofficial~

velopmen t effort, particularly in the
area of health effec ts,·· to provide
!iou nd scientific data fo r the envi ronmental standards on which EPA 's enforcement policies are based.
The new facility near the Universi ty of
Cincin nati was bu ilt on a 20-acre plot
acqu ired by the City and presented to
the Federal Government three year ·
ago . It will house three major EPA laboratories: un icipal Env ironmental Re search, Environmenta l Monitoring and
Support , and Hea lth Effec ts Researc h,
plus the Agency's Cincinnati Trai ning
Ce nter and Office of Admi nistration.
Attending the ceremonies were Reps.
Wil li s Gradison and Clarence Brown ,
whose Oh io districts inc lude the Cin c innati area; Sen. Robert Taft; and Rep.
Gene Snyder of Ke ntucky, who represent Cov in gto n and Boo ne Coun ty,
across the Ohio River from Cincinnati.
Many of EPA ' s research programs in
inc inn ati th at have been carried on in
leased fac ili ties in various locations are
bein g moved to the new building .a

BILLIONS Continued from Page 3
We are working in every wa we can
to increase our efficiency in handling
construction gran ts. We have imp roved
our proced ures for assessi ng cos t effecrivene s and for financ ial management and auditing . We are cooperating with the Offi ce of Research and Development in innovative approac he to
sewage syste m problems . e pecially
new methods of disinfecting effluents
and making benefi cial use of sewage
sl ud ge, rather than simply dispo~ in g of
it.
If progress creates new problems,
maybe the number of our problems i an
indi cation of our progress! But other
progress indicators are more important
to us and to the public: bette r water
quality, adv an ce in pu blic health ,
e mp loy men t op portu nities to pur the
eco nomy, and w ider recreatio nal u e of
the ation's waterways.a
Constructio n Grants
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news briefs

DDT RESIDUES ON DECLINE THREE YEARS AFTER BAN
Residues of the pesticide DDT are declining in the environment,
in foodstuffs, and in human tissue, EPA reported recently to
Congress. The decline was credited in large part to the Agency's
1972 ban on most uses of the hazardous, persistent chemical.
Risks to human health and wildlife have been reduced by the use
of alternate pesticides, the report said, and the economic impact
has been nominal.
NEW FACILITY WILL MAKE OIL FROM SOLID WASTE
A demonstration plant to convert municipal garbage and trash into
fuel oil is being built in San Diego County, Calif., with EPA
funding.
It will handle about 200 tons of waste and produce about
200 barrels of synthetic oil per day. At a ground breaking ceremony
last month, Administrator Train said the new process, if widely
applied, could help meet the Nation's need for new sources of energy.
EPA PROPOSES RADIOACTIVITY LIMITS FOR DRINKING WATER
Rules limiting the amount of radioactivity in public drinking water
supplies were proposed last month by EPA. The regulations, which
will apply to an estimated 40,000 community water supply systems,
become effective 18 months after they are promulgated in final
form. The interim regulations set maximum levels for both natural
and man-made radioactive contaminants.
AGEE MOVES TO WEST COAST, BREIDENBACH REPLACES HIM
James L. Agee resigned as Assistant Administrator for Water and
Hazardous Materials, effective Sept. 1, for personal and family
reasons. He will become Planning Advisor on area-wide wastewater
planning and non-point sources of water pollution. Mr. Agee will
be based in San Francisco. Dr. Andrew W. Breidenbach has been
named Acting Assistant Administrator to succeed Mr. Agee.
Dr. Breidenbach was Director of EPA's Municipal Environmental
Research Laboratory, Cincinnati, Ohio, and fo:rmerly headed the
National Environmental Research Center in that city.
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WARM WASTE WATER TO HEAT GREENHOUSE
An experimental greenhouse which
will be heated in winter by warm waste
water from an electric power plant is
being partially funded by EPA 's Corvallis Environmental Research Laboratory.
The $250,000 grant to the Northern
States Power Co., Minneapolis, will be
used to begin construction of a half-acre
greenhouse at the company's Sherburne
County plant in Becker, Minn.
"The cost of the greenhouse project is
expected to be about $600,000, with
Northern States Power and the University of Minnesota providing the rest of
the funding.
Vegetables and flowers will be grown

in the greenhouse starting this fall, but
its heating and cooling system will be
powered by an auxiliary boiler system
until the Sherburne plant starts operation in 1976.
Then part of the warm waste water
from its boilers will be piped to the
greenhouse at 85 degrees Fahrenheit
and circulated through the heating system.
The greenhouse will be cooled in
summer by a water-evaporation system
which can use either warm waste water
or cool water from another source.
Alden Christianson, an engineer at the
Corvallis laboratory who is serving as

EPA's project officer for the two-year
study, said that the study will focus on
the economic feasibility of the system
and the procedures that should be followed.
Success of the project, he said, will be
gauged by crop production results,
energy costs and other economic factors.
The University of Minnesota has been
involved in preliminary studies leading
up to this large-scale greenhouse demonstration.
EPA 's thermal pollution research program is aimed at providing a sound
scientific-engineering-economic base
for controlling-and ultimately finding
beneficial uses for-the Nation's waste
heat.
Heating and cooling a half-acre greenhouse; in Minnesota for a year normally
consumes 25,000 gallons of oil or 3.5
million cubic feet of nawrel gas, according to David F. McElroy, Northern
States Power Co. board chairman. If the
half-acre experiment turns out to be an
economic success, a commercially developed l 00-acre greenhouse complex
could be in operation by 1985, with savings of 5 million gallons of oil or 700
million cubic feet of gas.
This substituting of the warm waste
water from the generating plant as fuel
should yield "potential energy savings
that are excremely significanc in lighc of
the growing scarcity of oil and gas,"
McElroy declared.
Besides saving fuel, "'the project will
provide a local supply of salad vegetables, such as tomatoes, during the
non-growing season in Minnesota,"
points out Landis Boyd, assistant director of the University's Agricultural Experiment Station.
··The quality of these vine-riped locally produced tomatoes would be far
superior to those picked green and
shipped in from out of the region. "o

